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HIG1ill COURT OF -JUSTICE.

TJEETZEL, J. FE1BRuARY 17THI, 1910.

RtOSS v. TOWNSEND.

(>ots-aleof-Amo&nt Recovered-Itivsfgation of A crnunfg
Itvit-ligi. Large Surns-Jrisdit<rn of County GCur1-(1 on.
Rule 1182-Set-off.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on ftirther directions and
as to conta.-

The plaintilt sued for $505.30 for balance of salary and travel-
ling expenies. Upon a reference directed at the trial, the Mauter
reported that the plaintiff was; entitled to, recover only $152.85, of
which the defendant had paid into Court $107.95i, with a plea of
tender before action.

J1. M. Telford, for the plaintiff.
A. O'Hleir, for the defendant.

TKETZEL, J. -W hile the total accounts inve8tigated by the
Master were large, the resuit of the report is that the plaintiff
should have (- ed for a balance of $152.85 only. The County Courts
having jurisdietion to, entertain and investigate accounts and
claims of suiitoir, however large, provided the amount souglit to
be reeovered] does not exceed the sum prescribed by the Act, thiis
dlaim could have heen sued for in a County Court: Bennett v.
W hite, 1:3 P. R. 149. In the reuit, the case as to costs is go\ erned
by Con. Rule 1132.

The order wilItefr, be,, that, the plaiif is entitled to
judgment against the defenidantl for- $152.8.5, inelifdingr thie amouint
paid inito C'ourt, and eosts on the County Court scale, subjevt to
the set-off to which the defendant is entitled under Con. Rule 1132.

V«L. r. X0. 23 -27
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHIAMBERS. FEBRuARtY 18THI, 1910.

*STOW v. 0111111E.

Security for ('osts-Paintiff out of Vi e Jurisdiction-Order for
lncreased ŽSecurty-Jurisdktion of '.lfater in ('ltamibers-Alp-
plication af 1er Trial and Judgmetit - Appeal to DiviajonaLl
Court-Stay of Proeeedings-Discretion-Ainount of &eCur-
ity-Past and Future Cosis-Con. Bules 42 (d), 1204, 1.28-
1radiîce.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master ini Cham..-
bers, ante 418, requiring the plaintiff to give further security for
the costs of the action.

T. P. Gait, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants the Otisse Mining Co.
Erie N. Armour. for the defendants Warren, Gzowski, & Lor-

ing.

MEREDITHI, C.J. :-B 'y an order made on the -3rd November,
1908, the plaintiff was required to give security to anawer the
defendants' costs of the action ' in the sain of $1 000 to be paid
into Court, or otherwise by good and sufficient bond in two sure-
ties in a penalty of $2,000."e

The plaintiff gave security by a bond of himself and a guar-
antee company-the obligors' liability under which, it was said
on the argument, wvas to answer the eosts to the extent of $1,QQio
only. 1 find, however, on examination of the bond, that the lia-
bility of the obligors is to answer the costs to the extent of
$'O00.

On the 22nd April, 1909, the defendants the Otisse Mining
Co. applied . . . for an order that the plaintiff shofuld give
increased security . and that application was refuised
13 0. W. P1. 997.

The action thon proceeded to trial, with the resuit that it
was dismissed with costs.

On the 13th December, 1909, the plaintiff gave notice of ap-
peal to a I)ivisional Court from the judgment at the trial, and
the motion lias been set down...

On the 17th .Jantuary, 1910, the defendants the Otisse Mining
Co. launched a motion for increased security, and it was on that
motion that the order now in1 appeal was made....

*This case wiII be reported In the Ontarlo Law Report&.



1 think it ùlear that the Master had, jurisdivtion to rnake the
order, and that tbe application wvas I)roperiy inade to liii...
Bentse-n v. Tay* lor. [18931 '2 Q. B. 193 . . . ani Tanner v.

Welland, 19) P. Il. 141), decide,. tliat ('01. Rule 8*25 does not prevent
anl orîlr for securit *v foi eosîsý being niadL Mieun the plaintitr îs ot
of tfu jurisdiction.

'l'le question as to the power of the Master ta stay the prc.-
ceedings 1S pure]l'y acadeinie, as tiie effect of his order, without ai,
provision of thiat kind, is ta stav the proeeedings until the secur-
ityN is given: Clon. Rule 1204.

1 think, however, fliat tiiere is no doubt that the Master liad
this; power. Con. Rlule 42, clause 17 (d), wiîch exeludes froni
the jurisdiction of the Master "staying proceedings after ver-
dict, or on judgxnent after trial or hearing before a Judge,"' eau
have no application to an order havîng that effect which the
Mastezir lias undoubted authorit v to i ake, suelh as an ordor for

feclurity'v for costs. It was intended to prevent tlic Master in
Chambiners f roui staving proeeedings ta enforee suehi a veýrdict or
judgîîiilet-in otiier words, staying the operation or execution of
the verdict or judgmeut.

The objection ta the jurîsdiction, therefore.. faits....
Tiiere are, no doubt, to bc found in Engliish cases exproesîons

to the effeet that increased securitv should not extend] t past
coýts,: ýSturla v. Freccia, [18771 W. N. 161 ; Reul of C'osta
R"iua v.Enu. 3 ('Il. 1). (i,, (;9. fl Mroeklebalîk \. 1\lvun S. S.
G)o., :; C. 1>. 1). 365, it wiis. lio1vuxer, 1111d tha sertvfr ot is
no(t ne \sri coiîfiled to futLiuecs buit 111,wua.\.ie frý1
promrptly, v be extended ta eosts already inurev Whate\er mna '
he 11eprati. in Engiand, wiîere there is no sU tiRle as, our
Con. liule 1208S, tlure is, 1 tiîink, under thiat Rule. pover uo nake
thie iceedsecuiritY exteud te coats aireadv incurred1...

Il appears ta ine flot unreasonable that the securit\ should be
i ncreased.

Havtinig regard te whist was said by Osier, J.A., ln Standard
Tradîing Co. v. Seybold, 6 O. L. R. 379, 380, . . . in fll
of whiclh 1 agree, 1l tlîink that. if the additional seeurity is fixed

aI$1.000, i t is ail th)at tue plaintiff should be required te do
to entîtie ini bf proceed witl î ls action.

Thle order wili, thierefore. be varied by so proviing, and hy
elimiinating the stay of proceedings, leaving that tn bc governed
by Con. Rlule 1201, and te costs of the motion and of the appeal
w i11 be i n the cause.

STOIV r.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT. FEBRuÂRty 21sT, 1910.

*YOUNG v. MILKE.

Contract-Statute of Fràuàd-Engagemmt to Pay Debt of An-
other-lWithdraýwal of Execution from SheA~ff's Ilands-Pay.
ment of Part of ExecutÎon Debt-Gwzranty of Balance-Evi-
dence.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgxnent of the District
Court of Nipîssing in favour of the plaintiff in an action on an
alleged promise in the nature of a guaranty on the part of thie
defendant to pay the amount of the plaintiff's judgment againa:t
the Charles B. Lentz Lumber Co., if the plaintiff would withi-
draw his execution against that company £rom the sherîff's handis.
The execution was withdrawn, the plaintiff was paid $250 by a
cheque of the Lý.'npany, tnd now sued the defendant for the bal-
ance.

The appeal was heard by BoTD, C., MÂGRE and LATCir-
FORD,. JJ.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff.

BOYD, C.. . . . The defendant says--and he is credited
by the solicitor as being a mani entitled to respet-that he made
no such promise as is relied upon-that he was asked if he would
guarantee the balance and he refused. The solicitor for the plain-
tiff will niot deny that he asked Milne for a guaranty. The con.-
fusion of evidence and of recollection exemplifies the value of
the mile of Iaw which requires that the promise te pay the deht
0f another should be manifested lin writing. The sole question
la, do"s this promise, eýven gîing credit to the solicitor's version.
fail within the Statuite of Frauda;, which is pleaded. The nuthori~
ties are, aiccording to the latest exposition, li favour of thie dlefend]-
ant. When the plaintiff, in conaideration of the promise to pay.
has relinquiqhed an execution under which some adrantage or
security exiFs or is likely to be realised, and when the effeet of
relinquiishieýnt is that sucli intereat or advantage accrnes to theo
defendiant who has made the promise, then no0 writing ia requiiredl.
for the transaction is substantially one for the purchàse of the
execution. But, if the promise îs given lu coriaideration of for-

*This case will be reported In the Ontario Law Replorts.
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bearance for a time, and the exection is. as Iîere. withdrawn, vet,
as ii, dir et benefit therefrom lias arisen to or was conteiiiplated by
the proinisor, it is simply a promiîse to pay the debt of another,

îhchi valid enougli so far as the consideratio>n is concerned,
buit i- not enforeeable because not put into writing. These cou-

ciosare based upon the late cases of Beattie v. Dinnick, e7 0
R. -28>5 flarburg India Ilubber Comb Co. v. Martin, [1902" 1
K. B. 778; and Bailey v. Gillies. 4 0. L. R1. 182, 190. 0f the
older cases, see Tomlinson v. Geli, 6 A. & E. 564, 571, judgment
of Patteson, J., and Chater v. Beckett, 7 T. R.« 201.

The enction against the Lentz Co. is stili outstanding and
e'Ilforceable and that company are liable for this judgment debt.

IJpon ail the f acta, 1 should conclude that the transaction was
rather as put by M1ile than as by the solicitor. Ail the circum-
stances indicate thiat it was far from the intention of a stranger,
Milne, to shoulder personally the liability in any event.

The judgînent should he set aside and the action diaxnissed
with coats.

MAGEE and LATCU1FORD, JJ., eonicurred.

1>VIINA.COURT. FEBRUARY 218T, 1910.

*DICKS v. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Lif8 nuacePlce Payable to Chilâren of Assured-Change
by Direciom ýÎn Will-AppoÎintent of Trwqtee, to Receive I-
surance MIon&ys-V<ilidity of Payment ta Trusitee-Breach of
Truist-C osts.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of MÂOMÂHox,
J., ante 178.

Tl'le appeal was heard by BoY», C.,.ioEE and LATOff-
FORD. JJ.

A. J. Riispeli Snow, K»C., for the plaintiffs.
Gi. F. Shiepley, K.C., and W. Muloek, for the defendants.

BoYD, C., referred to the statute governing the cas, R. S. 0.
187 ch.l) 1X6, sec. 11, wherebv the insn red mnay by wÎll appoint a

*Thiq came' will bê reported la the Ontario Law Reports.
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trustee of the money payable under the policy, and it is declared
that payment mnade to such trustee shall discharge the conipany;
and raid that lie saw no escape f rom, the plain ternis of the en-
actmnent, that the company, by so paying, bad been discharged.
There was no breacli of trust in niaking payment to the trustee
namced in the will, who wus also a statutory trustee to give a dis-
charge. The breach of trust might have arisen afterwards
through the dissipation of the principal by the trustee, but of thiis
the coxnpany had no notice when they made the payment, and they
could have no foreknowledge of il. 'l'lie company could not be
regarded, therefore, as participants in any breach of trust.

No cases arc against this concluion. 'lrue, there le some
language in a judgiiuent of nîy own, Scott v. Scott, 20 0. R. 315,
which, read apart f rom the subject-matter of decision, inay be
taken as saying that a trustee appointed. by the insured by will
was not a Lcompetent trustee if lie had also other trusts devolved
upon him antagonistic to or inconsistent with those to be exercised
in regard to the beneficiary insurance moneys. That inconsist-
ency does to sonie exist in the present will, so that, if the trustee
had donc witli the înoney as directed, lie would have violated the
direction of the statute. 1 refer to the clause which directs tlie
payment of debts to be made in part out of these insurancýe
moneys, which the statute exenipts f rom the payment of the tes~.
tator's debts. But 1 muet take it that the testatrix knew this,
and acted with an intention to trust ber husband to do what was
right with the insurance xnoney, and that it should be paid into
hie bands on her death....

[Reference to Scott v. Scott, supra; Campbell v. Dunn, 22
0. R. 98; Dodds v. Ancient, Order of United Workmen, 25 0. R.
570; Cleaver v. Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, [189)2]
1 Q. B. 147, 153.]

Appeal dismissed, without costs; this beause the trial JudIge
night well have given no costs on account of the state of thvu
cases herein nientioned.

MAGE and LATOIFORD, JJ., concurred.



COf'ER(. v. ON TARIO> ZEE1) CO. LI 111TEL>.

D)IVISroN.ÀL COURiT. FEBRuziRy 2lST, 1910.

*STEII(KEU C'O. v. ONTARIO SEEI) CO. LIMITE[).

Contrct -Transfer of .Issets of I'urttershîp lu Incorporald
t'onpay-ssunptonof LWaîIijes -RMght of ('reditor of

P'arlne-rship lu I>aynîent by ('ompany-Proinise Io Pay I)ebts
-('oresundnce---rorissryVotes - .1 eceptunce 'of Coin-

paioy (v; J)ebtor- Novatioie.

Aýppeal by te defendant, compati.% front tlc judginent of FmL
C-OBUitDoE, ('.J.K.B., in faveur of the plaintiffs in an action to

reuovcr the amount of flic indebtedness of a partncr-ship composed
of' the deflendants Herold and Kusteritian, doing business. before
thie inc-orporation, of tlic defendant eoînpany, under the name of

ýThei Ontario Sccd Comnpany, for goods suppicd down te the
lat April, 1909. .Judgnîcnt was given for the plainiffs against
thie defendant, conipany for $1,621.50, witli interest.

lin the lotit April, 1909, an agreement was mnade by whieh
the partniershipi was te transfcr all its assets -and property to a
nlew conweril, to iw incorporated and callid "The Ontariio Seed
Compati' Li mi ted "-the present dcfendants,. lit was a terra of the

transfer tlîat it wîîs to Ile stibjeet te Ille liabilities or t0w
old prnrhp wiiiell were to e îsunc by the new uorporai ion.
Thle asets and property' turncd over wcre valued at $4,0,and
the liabilities to ho taken over and provided for were aslertained

tc, be 2,1p of w]îich the plaintifs'1 laîi was one. A bill of
,de mas diy - cxecuted after the incorporation. The patenit is

to thle dvf(endaitýs on the 15th April. 1909, and thecy wcvre certi-
ficated ais entitlcd to hegin busincss on the 22nd ,lnne. 1909).
The prsetsof the foipny led in the propur office(, se.t forthl
that this .onîplall.\ Ilad Illcaedte formler busnes adASSets,
silbjec(t to the lîahiIiticsý of thle raid fiirw, wbichi are to he alssiiml,
1)y the nw eman A eoyof titis prospectuls was sent 1)v OIe
defendant i-ompanY Ilo the plaintiffs on the 1;liM, 1909, wvIih

a letter reglre-tting tlîat fliv newl couipaniv coiild nlot e a olw(que,
lltto nw4l-1 i a Position tonee uraoli.

and trustedl thlat n etentgsion of tilile would Ill giveni. l1'lie dîjrtce-
torsi of thetw voittPIttt were tue illfendants i Ierold aînd K oster-
iiiandm thre oiirs

Tl' appuai wîas heard liv Boyi>, C', M AUEE, and Lmcut-

ïo 1:1) J J.

*This cewM lvI e ported ini the Ontario L.aw Re~ports.
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W. M. Reade, X.C., for the defendants.
M. A. Secord, for Chec plaintiffs.

BOYD, C. (after setting out the facts and the correspondenc'e
bel ween the plainti ifs and the defendant company> :-The acts
and correspondence of the creditors and the assignees of il-e
original debtors shew, so to speak, an attornment as between
them by which the plaintiffs were treated as the direct creditors
of the new concern, and the new conoern. negotiated with the
plaintiffs for extension of time, and undertook absolutely to make
payment. The giving of the promissory notes is sufficient evi-
dence of the direct relationship of debtor and creditor to give a
direct right of action. Even if it be treated as a dealing by one
to answer for the debt of another, there is plenty of evidence irý
wrîting of such a promise as would satisfy the Statute of 13rands,
which, however, is not pleaded. The merits are entirely with
the plaintifs--the line of defence is a technical one and inaul-
festly only to gain time. And thougli alter judgment in the plain-
tiffs' favour thcy înay be well advised in giving further tiine toi tiie
new and developing company, that is flot a legal reason why the
interventiion of the Court may not be properly claimed. T.he
facts of the case and the direct dealings between, the plaintiffs and
the defendant company remnove this litigation from the authority
of Osborne v. Tienderson, 18 S. C. R. 698. There îs here ln the
correspondence a direct promise of the new company toi pay the
old debt which they had assuined.

The judginent may also be supported as against the cmpany
on the ground that notice wus gÎven of the incorporation of the
eompany and the taking over of the old assets and the assumaption
o! the old liabilitie8, and in eifect the assent of thesei creditors
asked to the change. The plaintiffs do În eifect accede to that
change, and by their conduct shew that the new liability is ac-
cepted(. aud both parties proceed with the correspondence, and
the dlebtiors, in effect get some extension of tiuie-from April tili
October, when the action is brought. The plaintiffs' letter of the.
30th August ffiicates that ... they could look to both;.
buit the previous dealiugs afford sufficient evidernce to jnstify a con-
clusioni that they had already elected to look to and exclusiviely
<frai, withi the ncw concern. See Scarf v. Jardine, 7 App. Cas. 345,
at p. ?11 and Rolfe v. Flower, L. R. 1 P. 0. 27, lu which Lord
Eldon is quoted as saying that a very littie will do to make out an
assent by the credi tors (o the agreement. See also Clark v.
Tfowaril, 1.50 NX. Y. 232.



RE STRATHROY LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

Notwithstanding wlîat is aid by one of tbe Judges in Osborne
v. Henderson, 1 think the assets of the old concern were in this
case fixed with a lizibilit 'v to paY the old creditors, so that the
agreement between the old partners and the new company could
not have been rescinded. The arranguiient for a transfer of the
whole business and assets, together witH flie burden of the liabi-
lites, was the basis on wIîiel the niew (,one!erfi reeeived its, letters
of incorporation: i .t was annoutneed to tHe publie ini the prospectus
filed in the office of the Provincial Seeretar 'v; and it was expresslv
commnunicated to these particular creditors, Who gave their assent
foi 11w transfer of the business on these ternis. No longer did
they look to the old pai'tners, who becaine menîbers of tlie new
company, but thev relied upon the transfer of assets, which sup-
plied the fund ont of which they were to be paid, and upon the
express promise of the defendant company to, make payment of the

Appeai dismissed with costs.

LATCHfFORD, J., conctirred.

MÂ&oB, J., dissented, saying that the ifliculty was that the
plaintifs had flot abandoned their dlaim against the original debt-
ors; that there was no cousideration moving from, the plaintiffs
as a consideration for any promise hv the new eompany: and that
the. company had net, on the facts, become trustees of moneys or
property for the plaintiff so as to inake the company liable within
the authorities.

S(UTHERLA-N-D, J. FEBRUABY 23RD. 1910.

'RF STIIATHROY LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

Mtnrpal (orporations-Local Option 1R'aw - Suhmission te
Electors-Scrufeiny of Vote Cast-Ballots Marked for filÎter-
oie or Inrapable Voters-nquir. into-Rojeci ion of Evidence
-Powers of County Court Judge-Muncipal Act, sec. $69.

Motion by James W. Prangley for a mandamus to, the Judge
of the County Court of Middlesex te compel him. to inquire into
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and adjudicate upon certain votes cast on the 3rd January, 1910,
at the voting upon a proposed, by-law of the town of Strattiroy

to prohibit the sale of spirituous, fern1ented, or other manufac-

tured liquors in the municipiility.

On the 4th January. 1910, the town clerk declared the by-law

to have been approved of by a majority of the qualified electors

in the rnunicipality, and that three-fifths of the electors voting

upon sueh by-law had approved of the saine. The vote as found by

hlm was 477 for and 309 against the by-law.

On the 7lth January, 1910, James W. Prangley, a municipal

elector of the town, petitioned under sec. 369 of the Consolidated

Municipal Act for a scnitiny of the ballot papers . and a scrutiny

was held by the County Court Judge on the 3lst January. It was

said that, if the Judge were to give his final certificate now, it

would be to the effect that 471 votes were cast for and 310 against

the by-law, and the result would be that two more than the neces-

sary two.-fifths of the votes had been east for the by-law. *Upon

the scrutiny, however, questions arose as to about a dozen oit he

votes alleged to have been cast in favour of the by-law, and the

County Court J udge perrnitted evidence to be taken before him

iupon the scrutiny as to the circuistances under whieh these par-

ticular votes--which were votes of persons claiming to be incap-.

able of înarking their ballots through illiteracy or plhvsicnli in-

ability-were marked. Subsequently hie refused to eonsider this

evidence, thinking it aboula have heen rejected, and e-onsidering

that it was not, within his " jurisdiction upon the inquiry to go

into the question whether the votes so cast should be throwni out.*'

Tt was adrnitted that no question arose as to the qualification of

the electors who cast these votes.

J. C. Judd, K.C., and E. W. Scatcherd, for the applicant.

J. M. Gunnu. for the respondents.

SUTHERLAND, J., said that, upon consideration of the section

of the Consolidated Municipal Act under which the scrutin 'y is

to, he conducted, and the authorities cited, îneludling P(e Local
Option iBy-law of the Townislipl of Saltfleet. 16 0. L. P. 293, lie

had corne to thep conclusion that the County Court Judge righitly
(lecided that the evidence referred to should be, rejeeted, ana that.

upon siwhi an inquiry, the Judge had no jurisdictîon to go inito the

question whetlier the votes cast as alleged should be thrown out.

motion dismîlsed with eosts.



TORON\TO FU! NA('IE ('RE-ATORI' CO. r. EWING.

DivisioxAL COURT, FEBRuARY 24TIH, 1910.

TORIONTO FUJINACE CIEMATORY (CO. v. EWING.

Sale of Goods-('ondi1ional Sales Act, sec. JNieand Address
of Manufacturer to bc Siainped upon Jlanufactured Article-
Incomplete Address-nsiiffcieticy.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the jUdgînelit Of DEN'TON., Junior
Judge of the County C'ourt of York, disniissing an action in that
Court, brouglit to recover a balance of $165 alleged to be due to
the plaintiffs f ront tlc defendant Ewing for furnace and fittings,
and, in the alternative, for an order to reinove the furnace.

The appeal was heard byv CLUTE,, LATCLIFoRD, and SUTIIfER-
LAND, JJ.

A. C. Maedonell, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. T. Loftus, for the defendant Pearey.
W. A. Proudfoot, for the defendants the Northern Life Assur-

ance Co.

'l'lie judgnient of the C'ourt was del ivered h)v (LUTE, .:-Tlw
miain question argued was as to whiethier tiiere M'as a suffi'cnt

comliacewith the statutte (tHe ('onditional Sales Act, R1. S. 0.
189ý7 ûh- 1414) wIîichl provides (so<'. 1) that " thc manufaetured
article shah0 have tHe naine and addrcss of tHe manuifacturer..
painted, printeLi, staniped or ciigraved thereon or othewwse plaiad v
attached thereto.",

In the present case the plaintiffs' naine as incorporated is,
"Toronto Furnace and ('rematory C'ompany Lîniited."' rrîîy
c-arry 'VOn business at î0 and 72 King street east, Toronto. Thle
words upon the plate attaclied to the furnace are as follows:

Froîn Toronto Furnace and ('renîatory (Co. Lîited. o0 and 72
King street east.",

It wIl bie seen that. while the coinpany's iarne appears upon
thie plate, the company's address is not given. unless it be implied
fromn the naine and the nuniber and strept whiere their business
iQ are on.

Th'le defendants eontcnd thiat the addbresýs should bie given.' not-
withistandling that tlîe word "Toronto" appears as part of the
namen of the company as incorporated.
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I think that there îs no0 doubt that any person looking at the
plate would be led to the conclusion that the company's address was
70 and 7e King street east, Toronto, but the plate does not say go.

The judgment in Mason v. Lindsay, 4 0. L. R. 365, applies
with equal force to this case. There Meredith, C.J., says: " I have
no0 doubt that stamping the piano with the naine 'Mason &
iRiscl' afforded all the means of information to intending subseý-
quent purchasers or mortgagees that the Legisiature intended to
be placed within their reach by the requirement of sec. 1 as to the
naine of the manufacturer, bailor, or vendor, but unfortunately,
as I think, the legisiation dme not permit of the Court holding
that anything other than that which it lias prescribed as necessary
shall be a coinpliance with the statute, even though what is djolie
is, in the opinion of the Court, as effective for the end which the
Legislature intended to attain as that which it lias requîred to be
done to protect the common Iaw right of the owner of the chattel.
The decided cases on analogous statutes, ini my opinion, compel
us to give this strict construction te the language of sec. 1.11

In that case the naine of the company was "The Muson & Risch
Piano Co. Limited," and there was painted on the piano the words
«Mason & Risch, Toronto."

In the present case the address may be inferred froin the
name and the street at the bottom, but it is noý in fact given-
As a inatter of f act this company lias its head office in Toronto,
and, knowing that, the address is readily inferred froin the 'words
upon the plate; but the address is flot in fact given, and, following
the strict construction of the Act, which we are bound to do, as
laid down in Masona v. Lindsay j1 amn of opinion that the Act ha,
not been complied with, and that the judgment of the Court below
is right aud mnust be affirxed.

The appeal Îs dismissed with cosa.

lIE BRIDG;M -N-SUTHEIILAND, J.-FEB. 19.

Sottled Estales Aitl-Jpon a petition under the Settled Es-
tates Act, an order was made permitting the petitîoner to miort-
gage the premises referred to in the petition for the suin of $(6o.
to be expended on the repairs and alterations therein xnentioned,
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and for sucli f urther sui as might be necessary to pay the costa
of the application and the Inortgage. T. Il. Luscombe, for the
petitioner. F. P. Betts, for thie infants.

FRASER V. GRAND TRuVNK R. W. CO.-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.KB.-
FEB. 19.

Interpleader-P'aywiîeit ini Court 'o.sts]. Application by
ilhe defendants in lthe nature of an interpleader. Order made aL-

lowing the defendaxits to pay into Court $1,750, apportioned to
Ani Fraser. The defendants to be at liberty to supply any mater-
il that may ba considered necessary to inake their application
regular. The defendants to pay the eosts of the plaintiff and of
Amil Fraser, fixed at $10 and $5 respeetivel.y. Frank McCarthy,
for the defendants. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the I)laintiif. 11. H.
Dewart, K.C., for Ami Fraser.

CANADJANX FAIRB-4,KS CtO. V. ST. LAwRE,'cFE BRtEWIN."G CO.-
Mrr.oçj, C.J.ExD.-FEB. 19.

Sale of Good.-Righit of Vendons to Recposseqoz-Evidence]1
-Action to recover possession of two motorq sold by the plaintiifs,
or, in thie alternative, for the value thereof. Ileld, upon a review
of the evidence, that the plaintiffs have no property in the goods
in question. Action dismîssed wîth costs. R. A. Pringle, K.C.,
and R. Smith, K.C.. for the plaintiffs. C. Hl. Cline, *for the de-

Con&ac-Co s~rucionof-pay.inî <in t Jfade wnder. 1-An ap-
peal bY thef plainti*f froni the jUdgnint of TACIOD ., nt the
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trial, in an action to recover 334 shares of the capital stock of a
inining conîpany, and for the recovery of $797.05 and intl-tst
under an alleged agreemient. By the judgîncnt at the trial the
action wvas disrnissed without costs, except as to the certifîca1te for
the 324 shares, whichi wus to be delivered tu the plaintif!. There
were two agreenments between tHe parties. The Court çMUI.OUK,
C.J.Exi., M.AOEE and SUTHIERLAND, JJ.), found that the SEconid
agreemîent was in substitution for the tirst, and was in force aL
the tiine that thé payînents wlîich the plaintiff sued for werei'
made by him. Appeal allowed with eosts and judgrnent to lm
entered for the plaintif! with costs, with a reference to ascertain
what surns of inoney shonld have been paid to the plaintif! as rea..
sontable for bis care during his illness for the period covered by
the clainis înentioned in the statemnent of claini. E. Meek',KC,
for the plaintift. G. Lyndli-Staunton, K.C., for the defendant.

CONMER v. Amis-MASTEIt IN CIIAMBEs-FEB. 21.

Pleading-Stalei'îent of Defence - Res Juidicata-Plea dinge(
Evî,dence. t-Motion by the plaintif! to strike out certain allega-
tions in the staternent of (lefenc, on the ground that the mnatters

î,Ieadtel were res judicata, and on the ground that the defendant
was thereby pleading evidence. After the decision of the Suprenue
Court of ('enada in Aines v. Conrnee, reportcd, sub nm. Cnnee
v. Securities Hloldling Co., 38 S. C. R1. 601, the present action was
brought by the defendant in that action to reeover two z;tiis of
$3,000 and $1,800 paid by him to the defendants in thiis action,
with interest. The allegation of the statement of defence attack-ed
were to the effect that thc plaintiff in this action bad made state-
nients lu bis evidence in the flrst action inconsistent with hiis
present elaim. The Master referred to Stratford Gas Co.,\v. Gor-
don, 14 P. P. 407, and Millington v. Lori-ng, 6 Q. B. D. 190,. and
sai(I that it would be improper, at this stage, to strike out the alle-
<ati<)ns mo'ved agaÎnst, whiehl, if demurrable. should be dlealt with
by motion under Con. Rule 261. Motion dismissed, with, costs
to the (lcfen(lants in the cause. J. T. White, for the plaintif!.
Straciman Johnston, for the defendants.
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MAco~sELLv. TE.NisKAMiNýG AND1 NORTREN ON TAIlO RAILWAY
('OMMIfflON M USTER 1N CIAIIBERS--FER, *21*

J>frading-M ttenleut of ('laioi - A n ticipat!ing Def'n ce- AI-
tenair 'aL'çe of Action.]-Motion b 'v the defendants to strike

out paragraplis 8 and 9> of the stateiet of claiii as being prenia-
tiilt ieacd. Iwcau.se anticipatiiig a defui:ce t hiat no certi ficalle
liad beecn givc11 by the engineer, ani alieging thiat tibis Imd becit
wMronigftIIly wîtilieid by Iiiii in collusion with the defendants.
VIeld, that what is set up iii the paragraph.s attaeked is a substan-
tive, ùcause of action which the plaintiff iay be obli ged to prose-

cute ad prove before lie can recover: Hludson on Building C'on-
liacs, 6th ed., vol. 1, pp. 4141, 415 ' ,Bullen & Leake, ;MI ed.. 1).

326 (n). It is at least better to allow the pIeading to rentain. ac-
eording to the dictuni of Buweii, I .J., ina Knowles v. Rloberts, 38
Ch. D>. at P. 270. Mlotion disinissed ivitli costs to the plaintiff
in théecause. Straeuhan ,lohnston, for btw <lefeidants. 'A. Mi.
Stewart, for the plaintiff.

CRtANEçF v. MooîtE-EA.NEs v. MCCON NELL-M ASTE IN CH 'AM -

BERS-FER. 22.

Inierpleadr- .11oney in Court-Jn tervening (VaiinatîIs-Sta-
iwi-Isae.1-A te b disposition of the' motion in these cases.

noted alite 417, ai motion was inade 1)-v Peaeoek, CI(lcmson. and
vYce for lveto intervene as claimants in respect of the'

$0O0ordvred bu be paid intu C'ourt. Order made diïrec(tinP a1n
isue betw-eeii the al)plicaýnts ais plaintifrs and the' other elaimails
as efnans bit litii oeleset following the' previous order-,
amid rvserving bue question of an 'v fuirther issue, as was dune in
Nisbeit \. HliIl, 5 0. W. 11. 293, 3:;7. 402. As to bbce stfatus of the
appl)icants, the Master cited l>ostlethwaite v. MceWlinriiaew ) (). L.
R. 412. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the' applicants. R1. Mckay' , for the
plainitifs,- in the first action. J. L. Ross, for the' plinitiff in the

iloneat;on. P. H1. I>arninter, for sonie of the defendants.
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DEVÂNEY V. WORLD NEws8PPR CO.-MERDITHi, C.J.C.P., IN
CuAMB&Rs--FEB. 22.

Parie-Joinder of Defendants-Pleading-Conspiracy-De-
famation.]-The order of the Master in Chambers, ante 454, was
affinned. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. E. Rose,
K.C., for the defendant Faskein.


